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DEMOCRATS MAKE CAINJ 
IN room STATES 

D> l<ll«r hi lUatwkjr, Virgki 
U, Maryland aad N*w Y«H 

Up— 
New York, Nov. luwun 

Mrtua tonight of raoulta W yaatac 
day'* "off year" elortiona throughou 
tha ooantry indicated aubatantia 

gain* (or the Democrat* in foui 

atateo- Maryland, Kentucky, Virgimi 
•Ml N«w York while municipal bal 
loU la many c it lea reaultad In ehangw 
W party control. 

The outatandinj caae of *tate-wid< 

Dmh>i rati* vietory waa In Kentucky 
wfcrr* that party ra(atn«l control 01 

tkr taginlalura, which haa boon Ra 

publican for two yaan. A Maryland 
•km tha antlro lowor houaa wai 

rfactad, with ST member* of tha aen 
' 

ate, Democratic (antral incroaaod. 

In Virginia tha Democratic gubema 
torlal candidate, Stata Sonata E. Le« 
Trinklo, led hia Republican opponent 
by a vide margin, which extended alar 
to hia ruaaing ma tea, including i 

Mui ray Hooker, the party'a candidal* 
(or raproaantatlve in Congreee. 

In tha New York ammbly. the Do- 
Mocrata Incroaaod their, rapraaenta 
t*on by tt aaata. although the Re- 

publican*. with a total of M aaaembt) 
Ma, atfll retained a wide workini 
Margin. 
Albany, lone rifirM u the utrong- 

Hold of Republicaniam la this (tat* 
will have a Democratic administration 
for the firat time in 22 jrtan TSi 
Democrata elected their ma70rah) 
candidate, William 8. Hackatt, and 

eeiaed every other berth tn the citj 
admin i*t ration balloted on, including 
a large majority of the IV aldermank 
S6StS. 

Detroit re-elected Mayor Jam** 
Coutena, whoae campaign waa waged 
« a platform calling for municipal 
traction ownership, while Cleveland 
gave Fred Kohler a aubetantial plural- 
ity ewer Mayor William S. Fitagerald 
Republican, and voted to change to a 
•Uy manager plan o government in 

It waa Kohler who, when dismiaaei 
aa chief of police by Newton D. Baker, 
then mayor, told hi* friend* he wooM 
aorne day vindicate himaelf by bein« 
elected head of the <*ity government. 
He conducted hi* campaign without 
the making of a apeech. Cleveland ii 

•aid to be the largeat city which bat 
adopted the city manager plan. 
. Republican mayor* were elected in 
Indiana poll* and Cincinnati. 

Tammany rhicfa tonight ware cele- 
brating the remits of jraatrrday'i 
election which promised absolutely an- 
ofcallenged control of the city's gov- 
ernmental machinery after sanuary 1. 

la the greatest Republican root 
aver experienced in • city election 
fcsre, Mayor Hytan was returned to 
office as was every oos of his ranninf 
utas on the Democratic ticket 

. Ha had a plurality of 417JM6 over hia 
coalitionist opponent. Henry H. Cur- 
ran. garnered through, a clean sweep 
«f every borough, and was outdiatanc- 
ed la only fhr» of the 62 assembly 
M I I < 

- Ninety-three par cent of the 1,268,- 
444 voters registered east their bal- 
lots—a torabot which political ob- 

servers declared waa the heaviest in 
New York's history. 

Cold Stool Ready For Mail 
Robbers 

Washington, Nov. 10.—Marines be- 
gan their new tasks of gusrdlng U. 8. 
Mils at San Francisco lsst night, snd 
In New York thir morning, Post- 
master General Hays announced to- 

day. 
Furthermore, one captain and 26 

marine* are on their way to postal 
We^lquarters In each of twelve cities 
—several being noted A also Federal 
Reserve Bank centers—New York. 

Chicago, Philadelphia, Cleveland, 
Boston, San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Dallas, Minneapolis, Richmond and 
Atlanta. 

Mr. Hays also dispatched 6,900 

army revolvers to railway mail head- 
quarters all over the country and 1,- 
M0 shotguns, supplementing previoua 
erdanre consignments, snd ordered in- 
stant publication of all reports on at' 
tempts to rob the mails. 

Jttdgw Orders Kiss in 
Asbeville Investigated 

Anheville, Nov. An inveetigs 
tion of ths activities of the Rlu Rlui 

Klan In AaheviUe was ordered today 
kf Jedge Walter B. Brock, who eharg 
ad the superior court grand Jury U 
< "jidyfi ««eh an inquiry and return 

true bills ef indictment against par 
sens found to hare uaurped power*, ol 
the courts contrary to taw 

I AMEJMCA SEEKS NAVAL 

HOUDAY 

Wui. Tkm Biff Htimm to 

i Scrap M SMyi I—t— U. 

'! S. ISBigSMpa 
WMkbi(t«i, Not. 12.—Hen draatlc 

and fw-tM(klii| than th« most ardent 
.1 advocate of dlaarmaanwl dared to 

t| ho pa. America'* propoaala were »ud 

I dvnly laid before tlia arm wirfawln 
' today at tta fhrat aaeaion by htnUry 
i Hughea. 

A naval holiday I* tha propoaaJ, in 
i short that Ih* United Mtataa, Great 

Britlan and Japan (Hall acrap M «a» 
lial ahipa aggregating IJPTSJMI tona. 
Within thraa month* after tha ran- 

lualon of an agreement, tha United 

Stataa would Hava I* capital ahipa; 
(>r«at Britlan T3 and Japan 10. Tha 

•>nnnge of tha tnraa nationa raapact- 

ivaly would under aueh a plan ba 600.- 
«ftO, AfH.i&O and 2M.7M. 

Ship* when 20 *aar» old might ba 

replaced under the plan, and tha re- 

pine* ment irhema la 600,000 tona for 

tha United Stataa, 600,000 for Gnat 

Rritian and 800,000 tona for Japan. 
Mo :aplacemant ahipa could ticaed 

''S.ftOO tona. 
I Tha Uaitad Sutea would acrap 90 

capital tfhipa kggregating M>,740 

tone; Great Britlan 19 aggregating 

£•3,176 tona and Japan 17 aggragat- 
ng Utl.'j2H tona. 
The figure* include old ahipa to ba 

crapped, ahipa building or for which 
material haa bean aaaembled. 

Like a Bombakall 

I Characterized bjr Baton K*to, the 

chief Japanese delegate aa "very draa- 
tic" but probably auiuble aa a baaia 

(or diacuaatoo, and by Mr. Balfoui 

head of the Britiah delegation aa "a 
ta teamanlike utterance, pregnant 
with infinite poeaihUitiee and moat 

hopeful of aatiafacory reaulta," the 

American propoaal, concrete and de- 
tailed, fall on the opening momenta 

of the great conference like a bomft- 

| ahell. The foreign delegatee ware atun- 
| ned. No other word do* crib** their 

: feeling*. 
The principal feature* of the 

That for net leaa than 10 year*, 

competitive naval building ceaae aa 

between Great Brltlan. the United 
State* and Japan. 
That all capital «hipa building or 

planned be *crapped and a few recent- 
ly placed in the water be deatioyed 
within three month* of ratification of 
i he agreement. 
That the older *hip* .of each fleet 

alao be deatroyed reducing the Britiah 
forcea to <2 battleahipa, the American 
to 18 and the Japaneae to 10, each 

ship to be retained being * pacifically 
named. 

That during the agreement, no capi- 
| tal craft be laid down except under 

detailed replacement scheme includ- 
ed in the proposal which would pro- 
vide for ultimate equality of the Brit- 

| iah and American fleet* and for a 
! Japanese force at 60 per cent of the 

strength of either of the other two. 

That all other naval craft be sim- 

ilarly provided for in the same ratio, 
specific figures for aggregate ton- 

nage in each claee being laid rtmrn. 

Can't Settle Air Problem 

That naval aircraft be disregarded 
in the scaling down processes aa a 

problem incapable of solution owing to 
, the convertibility of commercial air-, 
craft fojr war purpoeee. 
That no naval building of any char- 

, acter be undertaken in any of the 

{ 
three countries on foreign account 

, during the life of the agreement. 
That no capital ships hereafter laid 

down exceed 86,000 tons. 
That the life of a battleahip shall 

be fixed at 20 years and that' ships to 
be replaced be destroyed before the 

replacement veaael is moretthan three 
montha paaaed completion. 
That no battleship replacement 

whatever be undertaken for 10 years 
from date of the agreement. 

j That no combat craft be acquired 
except by construction and none be so 
disposed of that it might become part 

1 of another navy. 
That regulations to govern conver- 

sion of merchant craft for war pur- 
! poses be drawn up, because of the 

; importance of the merchant marine 
"in inverse ratio to the sise of naval 
armaments." 

Those are the outstanding feature* 
of the sweeping challenge Secretary 
Hughes presented to the other naval 
power*. There was complete detail 

covering every phase of the queetion, 
but the essence of the proposal lay in 
thia: 
That the Upiled States offered to 

go far beyond what she asked Great 
Mtian or Japaa to do, viewed from 
the abeoluta financial loeaea involved. 
The jrhole American big ship building 
program i* ea the stocks, white Great 

Jlritiaa hae no capital ships under can- 
»t ruet tan and Dm Japaaaae "eight and 
eigfct" program la aa pat largely aa 

""sTwoai Km a aonfanhaa of n.tlaaa 
im>'wbl><l hi in Atmoiphtfi of friilir 

| < ordiality than that which enveloped 
I the opvnlnf saaaion of the armament 
whWiii. 
( auMnrt of las—sa 

Prom tha mom ant Secretary Hughes 
' rtlM the conference to ordar until 
> 'he last delegate filed oat of tha hall 
•ha defefance everywhere apparant 
was a notable feature of tha proceed- 
Inr». Evan tha sstnnishaMmt of dele- 

iratea and spectators at tha naval re- 

duction propoaal of tha American 

government fallad to halt the ea- 

change of enorteaiea or develop any 
manifaatation of doubt that the nego- 
tiations would ha crowned with nor- 

Arthur J. Ualfoar.^Mtad of tha Brit- 
«h delegation was the first among tha 
foreign delegation la strike tha gen- 
eral note of harmony. He atlrrad tha 
whole body of delegates and specta- 
tors to prolonged applauae when he 
i-ropoacd tlpt aa an extraordinary tri- 
bute to Secretary Hughea and tha 
United Ktate« the aecretary of atate 
act aa chairman by common consent 
and without a formal election. 

Later, whan tha conference appar- 
ently had concluded ita busineaa, the 

galleriea helped tha spirit of good 
feeling along by calling for one after 
another of the distinguished foreign 
delegate* until every head of a viait- 
ing delegation had made a speech. 
Premier Briand, of France, waa the 

first to be thus brought to his feet by 
aa Impromptu demonatratioa of ra» 

gard from spectators. Then followed 
similar demands for Prince Tokugawa 
head af tha Japanese, and for rspra- 
sentativea of Italy, China, Belgium, 
the Netherlaada and Portugal. Mas- 
ben of the senate and houee took a 

leading part in the spontaneooa de- 

monatrations. 

at Danbary thU 

adjourned without electing • 
succeaaor to Sheriff E. O. Sheltoo, 
who tendered his resignation tan days 
ago, after impeachment prtxaedinfi 
had baea instituted by laadinir citiaena 
charring him with improper conduct 
in office. 
The namaa of 17 candidate* for tha 

officc were before tha commissioaera. 
The board ia expected to meet again 
thia month and elect a »he riff aa Mr. 

8helton> resignation becomes effec- 
tive the ftrat Monday in December. 
Rumors were current laat week that 
the coauaiaaionera might be indoead 
to reelect Sheriff She 1 ton. it being 
claimed that U be was turned down 
tha Republican party might be aeri- 
oualy handicapped in the next county 
election, the contention being that tha 
sheriff and hia famly were not only 
prominent but huhm< political i 
fluence. However, according to 

meeaage received from Dan bury, tl 
commisa idners have decided to eelectj 
a new sheriff. 

Buy fai th* Carolines 
The followtftg pledge card* art be- 

ing signed by people interested in 

building up their own stete. 
"Realising the benefit to be derived 

from encouraging industry in tip 
State in which, I live, I hereby agree 
to make an honeat effort to petronise 
Carolina manufacturers. either direct 
or through dealers, and to consult The 
Carolina shopping liat before making 
purchase." Pledges received up to 

and including Nov. 9th, represent a 
purchasing p6wer of $60,000,000. This 
sum of money added to the output of 
the manufacturers of the two Caro- 
lines would enable them to employ 
more than 12,600 rdditional industrial 
workers at remunerative wages. 
Other reports show that if the 

manufacturers of the two Carolines 
could operate their planta at full cape- 
city, they could employ 268,100 addi- 
tional workers, thus turning hundreds 
of thousends of dollsrs of new money 
into the channels of trade end benefit- 

ing workers, manufacturers, raer- 

chents and the people generally. 
The Carolina Shopping List ie a 

classified directory of the manufac- 

turing industries of the two Carolines, 
which enables one to oeaily find out 
what ie manufactured in the two 

States and where it can be purcheeed. 
This list Is filling a long felt need and 
the publisher* report thet the unusuel 
d em end has made e greetly enlarged 
edition of SO,000 neceeeery. This new 
editiss will be publiehed early la the 
coming year end will he' distributed 
free of charge in North end South 

In My hurt Mt«r f wrote of Mi| at 

the town of Ootemba. This pha «• 
hitgMfkt boon' trml by 

nd railway to !• | 
Our annual MUnion Meeting ' 

•t lUriMwi, another mmm 
about Sm boura' rid* atil! further 
fmm Uwajima than oar immrr 

Soma. Tha Miaaion Meeting waa bald 
from August 90 to September 4. Aa 
ia uaiom in oar Miaaion, I took My 
family with ma, tha aama pro via ion 

being mada far thair traveling ex- 

ponas aa for mine. Thia ia • wtaa 

proviaion. In fact, wivee 'of aiiaaion- 
ariea and ingle lady miaeionartas 
vote in tha annual Miaaion Meeting 
uat a* th» man, axrapt whan a reac- 
tionary Biahop happana to ba in 
' harg*. Era* than, tha single woman 
always vote, tha distinction being 
mada by tha Biahop that ha can handla 
• ha single ladies directly by appoint- 
M'-nf. I have n I ways understood why 
b« liquor intoreata hava oppoaed tha 
•nfranchlaamant of woman. Than ia 
m»thod in thair madnaaa. But I have 
navar haard n valid rraaon why a pur* 
•voman should not hava a vote in tha 

policy of our Church or any othar. 
Exruaaa had to finally yield to roaaon 
in our Church in the United Stetaa; 
-tnd now women have privilege* in tha 
Church as well in the political world. 
\nd the lateat statistics do not indi- 
cate any great danger of shipwreck. 
Temperance aentimant in polities ia 

stronger than aver, and our Methodist 
' 'liurrh ia prog rasa iva. Evan tha 
croakers are either in line, or moatly 
under water. 
uur Mission ntrun| «u narmom- 

OOS. I «M FmIxM Statfctfcal se- 

cretary, Mid re-appointed pastor of 

Uwajima Circuit. Before the eloaa of 
the MNion oar beloved Bishop W. R. 

Luib«tkab«cuM so U1 that ho was 

carried to • hospital in Yokohama 
what* ho underwent a serious opera- 
tion from which ho was slowly rs- 
coveiTnf an til a Mood clot formed m 
the brain which peered fatal. Ha 

pnisad away September it. His fan-' 
eral was efcpdncted la Kobe October 
4toaad his ashes are now beta* carried 
to Shanghai, China, for borial. He 
was bom In China; and hia first wrrk 
vas that of a medical missionary in 
that eoontry. A generation ago be 
came with hia father atrfl Dr. 0. A. 
Dnke* from China to establish oar 

IfIsaion In Japan. By a providential 
leading our Mission was sstabliahed 
around the Inland Sea, Uwajima, 
where we are living, being the most 
.-emote point from oar headquarters 
n Kobe. The work at Uwajima was 
opened by the elder Dr. Lambath, h*t 
the son also visited the work Sow. 
One of the last acta of Biahop Lam- 
bath in our Mission Meeting was to 

call for my report of Uwajima Cir- 
cuit, after which he spoke of the largt^ 
number of Christian workers which 
have gone oat from this territory, and 
told of being called hen to visit the 
old feudal lord vrfco was prostrate 
with paralysis at tne a|« of nlnety- 
eight. At a phytician ha saw no hop* 
of reeovery for the old man; bat in 
consultation with Japaneee doctor* ha' 
prescribed a simple iwady, the bast 
be know. Contrary to expactatkma, 
the old man recovered and llvad to be 
over a hundred year* old. The feudal 
lord sent hit sen to Kobe to thank Dr. 
Lambuth for the wonderful cur*. 

Since that time the preaching of the 
Koapel hero hat been attended with 
more interest and I eat persecution 
than in many other places. 

Bit hop Lambuth waa apoatolle in 

hit viaion and in. hia accocapllakmenU. j 
Reference hat already been made to 
hia part in founding the Japan illa- 
tion. After becoming Biahop he pro- 
ceeded to the heart of Central Africa 
to eatabliah our Miaaion there. Only 
laat year he planted the banner of 
our denomination in Siberia with 
five hundred members, which bad- 

grown to tweirs hundred 
, 
when he 

v<tited the work this year. This man 
of incesaant toil waa solicitous about 
others, but had no time for rest. Ha 
is now taking hit first vacation. Row 
pleasant it mutt be! Skilled physi- 
cian, fruitful missionary, General Se- 
cretary of the Board of Miasions, 
Bishop in America. Africa and Atia, 
what a versatile life and exalted 
career! Laat year be visited the. 
famine districta of China, than haa- 
tened hem* to help raiaa relief funds,' 
being instrumental, directly and In- 

directly, in raiaing a million dollars.: 
This year he went back to the tame 
diatricts to tee how funds had bean 

applied and whether relief had bam1 
offered. 

In the hoapital he remarked that 
"Brother and Slater Prank art Making 
good miaalenartee." Theee an en- 

couraging noi da to as. 
Uwajfana, Japan. October 11, 10U. 

J. W. Prank 

J1 

CONGRESS OPENS 
IN HISTORIC HALL 

State* Mm mmd ITi»l«|ate« «l 
' 

Five GtmI frnwi Mm* to 
Talk Pnm 

Washington, No*. II.—Freeh with 

nwwfl '• of the eoldler dead, the mm- 
fiTunr* on the limitation of arm* 

»"HU, mat In Ita ftrat ceaaion today 
to M*k "the nila and r which wwi 
and rtghteooaneae thai I pravall." 

In tha Mamorial Hal! of tha Daugk- 
U<fk of tha American Revolution, tha 
»' itenman and diplomat* of fWa (ml 
power* and tha rrpmrntattrai of 

four mora, gathered about tha tabla 
to organiae tha way through wh< -h 

th y hop* to remove casiai which 

might laad to war and than aa a cua- 
* w]Oanra ihove tha Koaoaic burden 
and waata tha world »uffer* in pre- 

paration. 
Although tha opart in g hour of tha 

f rat MMion waa *at for 10:30 d'eloek, 
tha notabiaa began arriving aoon aftot 
ton to hear tha opening addraa* of 
IVeaident Hording and to fona their 
permanent organization with Secre- 

tary Hughea aa preaidant of the con- 
ference. Tha galleriea allotted to tha 
ri-proaentativea of official and diplo- 
matic life the world over contained 

m.iny notable figure* of present day 
-iiatory. 
The meeting hall waa a picture full 

of color* aa the delegation* and *pec- 
. ltorm began to gather. 

( oafrrrace Table ii Castor 
In the cantor of the bi| room was 

:ha conference table, shaped u a 
- qua re U, the top corered with bright 
irreen baize. A fray de»k blotter with 
a tray of pana and an inkwell lay be- 
fore the chairman' place far each 

delegation. 
The American delegation had chain 

across tha neck end with tha French 
on their right and tha Britiah on their 
left. To the right of tha French ware 
the placaa allotted tha Japanese, w'sile 
the Italians had a corresponding posi- 
tion directly atrose. 
At the foot of the table and at 

smaller ones were the Portugueaa, 
Belgians, Dutch and Chinese. Ad- 
visers bad chairs of gold and relom 
directly back of their delegationa. Be- 
hind the American section were drap- 
ed the flags of tha nine nations. 

Senator l<odge was the first of the 
American delegation to arrive. He 
walked about the room meeting mem- 
bers of the American advisory com- 
mittee, much as he talked with col- 

leagues in the Senate chamber. 
There was a scattering of gold lace 

in tha galleries. 
Delegates Arrive 
As the French delegates reached 

the main entrance there was some- 

thing of a jam. Premier Brian d, edg- 
ing his aray through, dropped his silk 
hat. Attendants quickly uade a aray 
for him to get in. 

Military and naval attaches appear- 
ed in full drean uniforms, making a 
show of piumss and spangle* such as 
Washington has not seen since the 
war. Alsaoat all tha others were in 
the conventional drees of tha diplo- 
matic service. 
The 4elegatoe from India. Srinivaaa 

Sastri. wearing a white silk turban, 
xddad a touch of color to the picture. 
General Perajiing took his place with 
the advisory committee and waa 

quickly surrounded by representatives 
of some of the army with whom he 
was associated. 

Man Wanted, Not Still, CW 

Soya 

Chapel Hill. Nov. 18.—Declaring 
the reward of twenty dollars now of- 

fered by the county for the capture of 
moonshine stills to be inadequate, and 

adding that the reward should be in- 

creased to $50 or 9100 and placed up- 
on the man instead of the still. Chief 
of Police Long today gave it as his 

opinion that the revenue officials of 

Orange county could not hope to cope 
with the situation unlaw aid was given 
them by the State. 
The inefficiency of the .present sy- 

stem, says Chief Long, la doe to the 
fart that, with the reward placed only 

upon the capture of the stUtfc, the in- 

former usually gives wanting to the 

operator* before the officers approach 
too near, allowing the moonshiners to 

escape. Bat with the ether system, the 

reward for the capture of the men 
would prove too tempting for the to* 
former and the chance* are that no 

warning would be gtvps. 
Chief Long has been ataktog many 

captures of atOla recently. He got 
100 gallons of flnlilil wMafcay to a 
mid the other aflerneoa 

Our Record » Km W«rM War. 
The people of America swat M* 

the iv with ail their Might. TW 
: had t>«t om to free tfM 

! nnrsea wtftn workers h A* 
• ampa. Miltona joinad the Mad Crow, 
the Young Man'* CkfMtia Aeeeeia 
iIn, tha Knights af Columbus, tka 

SaNation Army, and othar snristtw t* 
r«rt for tka health, tha e imfart, sad 
tha plaaeocs of tha soldiers. Busi- 
ness Man left their factories ami at 
firms to work for tka govemmufil with- 
out pmy. Almost avar7 body ink 
naerifWres to save food ami foal far 

•Mtr armies and tkoaa of our alltaa 

| From tha pocksts of tha paepla bil- 
. ions of dollars pourod into tka Unitad 
Ptstaa Treasury to pay for thaaa 
things. 
•The Government Itaaif mads great 

preparations for war. Many naw 

warships wars built, and tha navy was 
ifreatly increaaed. Plan* wars 

to ralaa and train an army at maag 
millions Thirty seven great trsia- 

ing ramps wara built Hundrsda at 
factaria« wars ehangad from Risking 
peace-time articles to making mnai- 
'ions of war. Tha government task 
'-barge of railroads, telegraph lines, 
mi shipping companies in order la 
hasten soldiers and supplies to St- 
rop*. 

I Eight hundred thousand mm war* 
1 -npolled in oar navy. A powwM 
fleet of shipe vu Mat to Europe, 

: there it joined the British flaat la 
protect In if our skip* and those of oar 

1 triends. Oar nary fought no pwt 
naval battle becaoae the German ship* 
**t% afraid to come oat and flfk*. 
But it kept faithful watch over the 

j German swhaiarhna and Jatw>i< 
many of them. Day aad night, ia 

calm and in storms, and in the bitter 

; cold of the North Soa. oar sailors did 
their work. Together with th* ITiiHA. 

1 

they kapt the hu safe tor America 
> and her aQlaa. » 

Fear million men wen »nrolled la 
the AaMrlcan army. Of thee* over 

1.000,000 went to France awl foagM 
there in the great battles of lfll. At 
Chateau-Thierry, Belleau Wood, 9t 
Mihiel, Bellicourt, and In tie Argooae 
Forest they bore their share ia ineaa 

of the greatest battles in all the his- 
tory of the world. Tim* after tisse 
Hiey defeated some of Germany's beet 
veterans. 

In the great national effort each pj 
State did its full share. No State 
has cause to boast over any other 
State, for all nerved alike. 
North Carolina beys rushed acroee 

to join the alliea in the early day* ef 
the war. Some of theee, like Kiffht 
Rockwell and James IfcCaaaal, ware 

•great fighters. Some of them, like 
Robert Bridge™, drove ambuli acee 
and cared for the wounded. Nortfc - 

Carolina women went, too, aa nursee 

and workers in the camps aad hoapi- 
tals. 

Seventy-tune thousand North Caro- 
linian! went into the amy; 9J0$t 
went Into the navy and the maiias 

rorpe. These me* were in every di- 
vision of the regular amy that fowgfct 
in Prance, and on every ship that serv- 
ed on the aeaa. One of our own divi- 
sions, the 80th, broke the Hindewbtug 
line in the moat famous battle of the 
war. Another of our own divisions, 
the 81st, was moving victoriously 
through the Argonne Woods whan the 
Armistice was signed. 
- North Carolina gave 1169,060,000 ia 
Liberty Bonds and War Ravings 
Stamps, and over $8,000,000 to the 
Red Cross and other societies working 
for the soldiers. Thousands of oar 

citisens worked to make rim forts aad 
necessities for the soldiers. We made 
over 2,600,000 articles for their uae. 

Joseph us Daniels, Secretary of the 

Navy, was a North Carolinian; Walter 
Hines Page, the ambassador to Ka- 

gland was also a North Carolmisa. 
North Carolina business men, lawyers, 
doctors and others served througfceut 
the war without pa). No call for 

men, for money, for work, for aid a# 
a«y kind waa made in vain to North 

Carolina.—Educational Publication. 

Negro Csavicis^ ia 


